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A RECORD BREAKING SHEARWELL THAME SUMMER SHEEP FAIR 

The Annual Summer Sheep Fair was held on Thursday and Friday last week, when 26,601 head of Breeding 

Sheep and Store Lambs passed through the ring to gross a staggering £3.05 Million and setting the 

benchmark for all other breeding sheep sales this season. The sale was topped by a Texel Ram sold through 

the ram ring at £910.00 and females at £540.00. 

The main ring saw a high of £218.00 for Beltex x from MF & DM Elkington. 

North of England Mules topped at £196.00 to average £130.10, up £7.20.  

Suffolk x topped at £158.00 to average £131.91, up £6.91. Suffolk Rams to £530.00 

Beltex x topped at £218.00 to average £162.99, up £28.99. Beltex Rams to £900.00 

Texel x topped at £210.00 to average £141.44, down £3.66. Texel Rams to £910.00 

Scotch Half Bred topped at £190.00 to average £176.61. Charollais Rams to £705.00 

Cheviot x topped at £155.00 to average £138.00.  

Pure Cheviots sold at £190.00. Cheviot Rams to £210.00 

Lleyn x topped at £136.00 to average £120.95. Lleyn Rams to £340.00 

 

A clearance of 97.9% was achieved. 

Beltex x: found favour again this year, with M/s Elkington, Northants topping the day with a run at £218.00 

and £205.00. Gore Farms followed at £202.00 along with the well-travelled Davies Bros from Llangadog with 

two pens at the same price.  

Cheviot: Only one pen of Pure Cheviots selling to £190.00 from Garfield Stephens who also topped the 

Scotch Half Breds at the same money. The Cheviot Mules on offer were not quite as strong as previous years 

topping at £155.00 from M/s N F Hodges & Son followed by Peter and David Morris at £154.00, John 

Goodman £153.00 and Rob and Caroline Mole at £152.00. 

Charollais X: From M/s J North & Son sold at £148.00 and £138.00 with N F Hodges & Son’s pen at £145.00. 

Dorset X: From M/s H H Johnson & Son, Bridport sold to £124.00. 

Lleyn: Sold to £136.00 twice from John and George Morris another pen £131.00 and followed by Keith 

Davies at £130.00. 

Mules: The smarter shearlings found favour this year either lambed or dry. Henry Tustian took top honours in 

the show ring and the sale. Henry took the best pen of shearlings which went on to sell for £196.00 and the 

NEMSA trophy for best run selling at £196.00, £180.00, £178.00 and £172.00 and dries at £162.00. Peter and 

David Morris sold at £160.00, W.J.R Haynes £156.00, Rob and Caroline Mole £152.00 as well did W H Allan. 

Double theaves a great trade to £140.00 from Stuart McIntosh and £130.00 from Conrad Lester. 

Suffolks: Eddy Bullman was consistent again winning the Suffolk x class and selling at £158.00. M/s Smith 

and Branson sold at £148.00 as did Rob and Caroline Mole, Conrad Lester, Peter Hird (Aspatria) and George 

Eaton. Alice and Henry Hunt followed at £147.00. 

Texel: Gore Farms topped at £210.00, Davies Bros £194.00. M/s R & H Lawrence £188.00 twice and 

£182.00. Garfield Stephens £180.00 twice and Michel Cross £179.00. M/s G E Haynes & Son followed at 

£175.00. 

Older ewes a really strong trade, Suffolk x from Peter and David Morris sold at £130.00, Mules from M/s 

Pearson £115.00 and £112.00, Rawding Partners £110.00, Charlie Lines, £109.00 along with Martin Eadon. 

Rob and Caroline Mole sold Suffolk x at £116.00 and £107.00.  
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Ewe Lambs: Mr T C Dawson travelled down from County Durham with 715 wonderful Texel X N C Mules to 

take top honours at £120.00, £110.00 and two pens at £98.00. 

Store Lambs: The rapid grass growth and buoyant prime trade contributed to a rise in average of £5/head for 

the feeding lambs. Once again the long keepers look best sold. Miss H Levinge topped the day at £77.00. 

Chris Tucker, Devises sold Continentals to £68.00 and £67.50 along with Mr G Weston, Sydenham Grange. 

Michael and Liam Roberts from Llanferres sold to £67.00 for their run of Suffolk x.  

Rams - 264 

A similar sized catalogue to last year met a mixed trade for the variable quality on offer, albeit there being 

strong demand for selected breeds and drafts therein.  

In the MV Accredited section, the Midland Beltex Society held their annual show here once again with the 

Supreme Champion Rosette going to the champion male shown by Mr A Bishop of ‘Bishops Beltex’ who later 

sold to £740.00, whilst the Champion female was exhibited by VJ & ML Roots ‘Freckleton Beltex’ who sold to 

£540.00. 

Overall Sale Results: 

10 Shearling Ewes to £540.00, averaging £455.00. 

7 Shearling Rams to £740.00, averaging £540.00. 

2 Ram Lambs to £410.00, averaging £360.00.  

Other MV Accredited Sale Results: 

Blue Texel Shearlings sold to £470.00 from Yeat Blue Texels, to average £430.00. 

Beltex x Texel Shearlings sold to £430.00 from VJ & ML Roots, to average £410.00. 

Beltex x Charollais Shearlings sold to £770.00 from R & B Smith, to average £496.00. 

Texel Shearlings sold to £910.00 from R & B Smith, to average £463.00. 

Charollais Shearlings sold to £705.00 from GA & JA Curtis, to average £425.00.  

Charollais Ram Lambs sold to £510.00 from GA & JA Curtis, to average £391.00. 

Charollais Ewe Lambs sold to £132.00 from GA & JA Curtis, to average £126.00. 

Suffolk Shearlings sold to £530.00 for DF & AG Jefferies, to average £468.00. 

Suffolk Ram Lambs sold to £400.00 from M/s MJ & JA Pinney, to average £361.00. 

Lleyn Shearlings sold to £340.00 from CG & JF Phillips, to average £311.00. 

Non MV Accredited 

In the Non MV Section, aged Pure Bred Charollais and Beltex ewes sold to £270.00 and £240.00 respectively 

from Davies Bros, Llangadog, Carmarthenshire who also sold top Beltex x Charollais shearling rams to 

£900.00 to average £707.00 and a draft of Beltex x Texel shearlings to £650.00 for a £472.00 average. D W 

Gurney & Son sold Beltex Shearlings to £470.00, with other sales including Dorset teaser rams to £265.00.  
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Beltex x to £900.00, average £464.00 

Suffolk to £295.00, average £245.00 

Texel to £245.00, average £215.00 

Dorset to £265.00, average £263.00 
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